Classroom Presentations Schedule

Freshman Class
Goals: Start WAHI with a positive experience, know where to go for help, understand the
differences between high school and middle school. Start understanding how decisions now
impact post-high school plans.
Dates

Topic

Fall

Welcome to Wa-Hi! Students will also get an overview of campus student services. Know where to go
to get what you need!

Winter

First semester reflections. What worked, what didn’t, what’s a GPA and what do I do now? Explore
career paths by school subjects. Find out what you like and how to use it.

Spring

Registration for next year! Use 4-year planning tools to choose and register for classes you will need
to be successful.

Sophomore Class
Goals: Create short/long term goals, make positive progress towards graduation and high
school and beyond planning. Get involved with your school and start making decisions about
college and career options. Align high school course selection to career/college plans.

Fall

How to be successful in High School. Find out what resources Wa-Hi has to help you be successful.

Winter

Registration for next year! Use 4-year planning tools to choose and register for classes you will need
to be successful.

Spring

Show me the money!! Find out how much college might cost you and how to be prepared for it.

Classroom Presentations Schedule

Junior Class
Goals: Understand college/career options and requirements. Exploration and development
of goals/action plans for high school and beyond based on self-awareness and selfevaluation. Find out how and where to get help and develop an understanding of
college/career testing requirements.
Dates

Topic

Fall

College and Testing. Learn about what test you will be taking to get into college and why? Find out
more about what scores mean and what can you do to make sure you are ready. Sharpen your
pencils-this is about to get serious!

Winter

Registration for next year! Use 4-year planning tools to choose and register for classes you will need
to be successful and make sure you are on track for 2019 graduation day!

Spring

Don’t break the bank! Find out how your college fit stacks up when it comes to your piggy bank.

Senior Class
Goals: Beyond high school planning takes on real-time action; understand pacing of task and
deadlines using campus resources.
Fall

Graduation check in and 5th year planning. You are going to need more than a robe and a funny hat to
make that walk! Make sure you are on a path to a diploma and build your plan for your year after high
school. Find out about resources right here at your school designed to help you.

Fall

College Application Campaign. This is your chance to apply for colleges and universities with help from
admission officers. College representatives from across Washington State will be in your classrooms
to walk you through the college application process.

Winter

Is it feeling real yet? Apply to WWCC, write a resume, learn how to apply for financial aid and
scholarships.

Spring

Senior signing day: prepare for your day to tell your fellow students and parents your plans for after
high school.

